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S Says Huskers Besf With
A final note from the ath- - that "air horns of any kind

letic' department reminds stu-- , will not be allowed in t h e

dents and stadium spectators! stadium."

The game will be the sea-

son's opener for both squads
and marks the second meeting
of the Cornhuskers and the
Horned Frogs.

The i re vie us encounter

N By Jim Swartz

The Nebraska Cornhuskers
are out to halt a two-am- e

losing streak tomorrow as
they meet Texas Chrisiian
University at 2:00 p.m.

was in 1951 when the Texan
Purple invaded Memorial,
Stadium as one-T-D underdog
and scored three touchdowns1
in less than nine minutes and:
ended up taking game honors!
28--

By Jim Peerse
The September 20, 1965, is-

sue of Sports Illustrated hit
the newstands yesterday, and
at one stand they were gone
about that fast. The particular
stand was in the Nebraska
Union, and the reason for the
rapid disappearnace of this
week's issue was its predic-
tion of Nebraska as this fall's
mythical national champion.

The Best

remain for wire polls, football
writers, and various and sun-

dry foundations to each select
a "national" champion. In
most cases it should be the
Huskers. j

Football Weather

At Nebraska the tempera-
ture dropped, the skies be-

came overcast, and a light
drizzle began to fall (as if it
were football time in Nebras-
ka as NU students marched
to class Thursday admiring
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Si's cover photo of Frrnkie
Solich about to break away
in last year's Cotton Bowl or
reading inside about the best
pair of ends in the country
and perhaps the nation's top
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Tomorrow's game should
hold several interesting high-

lights, to the sell-ou- t Stadium
crowd. The Scarlet offense
should sparkle with '64 back-fiel- d

stand-out- s; Bob Church-
ich, quarterback; Frank So-

lich. fullback; and Harry Wil-

son, halfback; scheduled to
start.

The game will also mark
the '65 debut of the famous
"Black-Shirts- " who ranked
number two nationally in de-

fensive statistics last year
and whose main job should be
the stopping of Sonny Camp-
bell, the TCU left-en- d who
ranked number two in the
SWC pass catching depart-
ment.

The defensive unit will be
without the services of M i k e
Grace. Grace is sitting out
the game with an injured
knee. The left-en- d position
will be manned by Bill Haug.

Two sophomores will be
making their starting line-u- p

debuts. Right-guar- d Wayne
Meyland will run with the of-

fensive team and Man- - Muell-

er, in the defensive secondary.

SI sees the Huskers as the
team that will break out of a
pack of top collegiate teams to
be the "best of all in 1965."
Noting that "most people will
live and die with the home
team, but they also willwatch
the ones at the top,!i .SI. pre-
dicts "None will be more vis-

ible than Nebraska."
Rest of the Best

Battling Coach Bob Devan-ey'- s

team for the No. 1 spot
will be Darrell Royal and his
"stockpile of recruits" at Tex-
as; Frank Broyles and Bear
Bryant with their solid group-
ing of talent from the re-

spective home states of Ar-

kansas and Alabama. John
McKay should have little trou-
ble finding talent in sunny
southern California to man his
USC Trojans, and at Notre
Dame Ara Parsighian has
made one thing clear, his
team is from Notre Dame.

player.
Start of Something Grand

Many of these students plus
around 40,000 other Huskers
followers will fill Memorial
Stadium Saturday in a brilli-
ant display of red that has
become the trade mark
wherever the Scarlet and
Cream travel.

These 50.000 may know little
about the multiplicity of of-

fensive and defensive align-
ments in today's world of col-

legiate footbail, and they may
not know about all the rule
changes. But they will notice
freer substitution and no de-

laying to put a punting team
in the game.

These things will speed up
the game catching all in the
heightened excitement of what
promises to be a brilliant
opening in defense of a na- -
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Mueller replaces Ted Vac-- ,

tor, who has been hampered
by an injury. I

7 ,

Sophomore starting in line.Meylan
huskers have been destined to

Mueller Replacing injured Vactor.garner.

Young Frogs Hopeful

To make Nebraska, and fu-

ture champions, even more
visible, SI proposes a nation-

al playoff involving the major
conference winners and the
top independent team from
each section of the country.

Dividing the country into
East and West the playoff
would begin on December 11

in the various sections of the
country. Survivors would ad-

vance to the next week's play
until ' only two teams re-

mained. A national champion-
ship contest then would be
played on January 1 and no-

body could argue about who
was No. 1. Least of all SI.

But for this season it will

Probable StartersNebraskan

Want Ads Nebraska

V. P1tt Wi.
84 "Tony Jw 227
73 'Dennis Carlson 229

7 LaVeine Allen
55 "Duncan Drum 21
56 ' Mevlan 23i
73 'Jim Brown 2A9

K ' Freeman White 221
15 'Bob Churchich 17

3 'Ron Kirkland 213
31 'Harry Wilson 1

i5 "Frank Sohcb 158

WI. Plarer
194 Sonny Campbell
Va Bobby Baiker
2 Russell Stout
231 Jim Navta
219 Bulch Gilliam
2fi0 Adm Sitra
203 Joe Ball
1S Kent Nnt
192 Steve Landon
198 , Iiavid SmWi
3a Ernest Bayer

Offense

Po.
LE
LT
LG
C
RG
RT
RE
OH
I.H
RH
FB

Defence

Thew I rtm tpfilT atl d

dvprtfimr In thr DaiK Nebraskan:
Mandard rate mt 5 prr wnr nnd mini-
mum rkarire f SAc per rlnslfifd Inser- -

(iM.
Pannrnt far tkrue ad win fait fni

twm ratcorie : t ad rnsninc Ires Itaaa
nr wrHt hi mccrion muit nr paid for

before InertHm. ? ads ronnln for more
than one week viD fe paid f rkJy.

The TCU Horned Frogs in-- j

vade Cornhusker country to--

morrow. The Southwest Con-- 1

ference representative will1
bring a young squad, com-

posed of eight seniors, 16 jun-- !

iors and 35 sophomores.

In reports received from
TCU publicity director, Jin)
Brock, TCU is tagged for a;
lower division conference fin- -

j

ish again this year, due to j

an over-balan- of sopho-- j
mores in the line-u- p. j

the overall defense, especial-- j
ly the secondary where the;
three 1961 regulars return, j

'We have a lot of enthusi-- l
asm and willingness to learn,
and this is important to any!
football team." reminds Mar-- j

tin. '"The mental attitude is
always a big thing a b o y
who has the right mental out-- 1

look will take care of himself
physically."

Martin and staff point to a;
fine crop of youngsters, and;
23 of the young men are!
among the top 45 counted on j

for fall duty.

"This voung crowd hasi

2i0 . Doyle JohnsonIK DEBill Haue lf87
74 rT LT 195 Danny CrossJcrfin Mrohmyer 2--3

77 Wa! Barnes 2?2
24J
Wl
219
2n6
1K8

11

Rent A Typewriter
MG 2 Gary Crper
PI" RG 2e Porter Williams
DE RT 212 Ronnie Nixon
LB RLB 215 E. A. Gresham
LB LI.B 195 Bobby Nelson
HB RHB ISO John Richards
HB 10 Dan Jones
S DE ITS Larry Perry

72 "Care) SLilh
'Langston Cfleman

6 "Mike Kennedy .

fi'i nn Senkbeidi
K "Bill Johnson
21 "Kaye Carstens

flag, after waltzing to t h
crown in 1958.

Only three returning letter-me- n

were offensive starters
in 1964 T-E- Sonny Camp-bel- l,

Russell Stout,
and Power End Joe Ball. On
defense, five are back Tackle
Ronnie Xixon. End Doyle
Johnson, and a secondary
composed of Dan Jones. John
Richards, and FTank Horak.

TCU wil lrun from the DU-

AL offense, installed for the
first time in 1964. The forma-
tion, similar to the one at
Texas, will feature T plays
to one side, with power to
the opposite side. There also
will be flankers, split ends,
and the line will flip-flo- p on
most occasions.

Campbell, who was No. 2
pass receiver In the League
as a sophomore in 1964, could
be outstanding, lie already is
one of the fine ends in TCU
annals. Also Horak could be
the best safetv in the SWC
this fall.

In Fall drills Othol (Abe)
Martin, beginning his 13th

canroaien as the Purple head
M Man- Mueller 12
36 'Larry WacliholU 1(.2

RemingtonRoyal coach, welcomed 19 lettermen j

Open Sections something." he continued. "I
believe several have the po-

tential to be stars. However,
for us to have a better team,
I feel manv of our seniors and

from the 1964 team that won
four of ten games and fin-

ished sixth in the Southwest
Conference race.

Martin, known for his op
in

Smith Underwood
juniors will have to play bet-- 1

ter than they are capable.".
It's been six years since'

success hit the Purple cam-- j
pus. The Frogs tied Arkan-- j

sas and Texas for the 1959,

timism, sees the Frogs as an
improved eleven for the 1965

season. Chief problems arei
the lack of speed, and exper- -

ienced personnel in several
key positions. Strong point is iAdd Without Charge

for
University Credit

COINER SCHOOL OF RELIGION

Register at 1237 R St., or call 477-690- 9

(Student Rates)
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TYPEWRITER Co.
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WE NEVER CLOSE

At the PIZZA HUT SMORGASBORD

4601 "O" St.

Featuring 10 different taste

tempting varieties of pizza
No.
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Before the game Saturday. Treat your parents and friends

to something different a smofgasbord of' pizzas. All you

can eat for only $1.25.
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COLOR limb molcern MICHAEL DWAYNE I
icii i

ALSO

LEE MARVIN

JOHNFORD

Lowest Prices
in

Tovn

All Intresfed Sophomores

Studsiit Union 7:09
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I riDIVIDEND BONDED GAS

16th fir P Sts.
Downtown Lincoln

MILES- MARVIN- OMN kS-kSa-

LATE SHOW "THE YOUNG LAND" PAT WAYNE
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